
SL. 

No
Event Rules & Details

1 Fancy Dress 

Age 3-5 & 6-8

- Well known personalities from Tamilnadu (like freedom fighters/poets/scientists 

etc.,but no politicians)

- few dialogues are acceptable, but not more than 1 min.

- Performance measured on outfit/clarity of dialougues delivered

2 Drama

All ages except adults

-Group of min. 3 to max 6

- Time shall not be more than 15 min.

- Concept shall be given along with registration

- ONLY group registration accepted. 

- Decent dialogues, no politics, no offence on individuals

- Overall best performance is measured to qualify awards.

- Submit the script on or before 01-May-17 for our review and acceptance.

3 Fashion Show

Age 6-8,9-12 & 13-16

-Retro or Modern

- Decent level dressing is must.

- Audio Track will be played by TEF

4
Exceptional 

Talent

Age 6-8,9-12 & 13-16

- Regular events like singing, dancing etc are not part of this event.

- Talents like mimicry, magic, karakaattam etc., are accepted.

- Depends on the nomination, event will be decided.

- Time max. 5 min 

5 Group Dance

Age 6-8,9-12 & 13-16

-Group of min. 3 to max 6 (mix of age groups NOT allowed)

- Time shall not be more than  5 to 6 minutes

- Decent costumes, decent lyrics & decent choreography is must.

- ONLY group registration

- Overall best performance is measured to qualify awards.

- Send us the audio track on or before 01-May-17.

6 Singing - Duet

Age 9-12, 13-16  & adult

- mix of age group NOT allowed.

- Register min. 2 or max 4 participants.

- Send us the karaoke tracks on or before 01-May-17.

7 Paattukku Paattu

Age - Adult 

- Group of  4 in a team

- Group nominations only

- Start a song from the finished letter

- Find & sing the song from the lyrics read
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8
Dumb Charades 

(Pazhamozhi)

Age - 13-16 & Adult 

- act for proverbs (பழம ொழி)

- Register as two participants

- No mixing of age

9 Family Fued
Age - Adult 

- Register as family

10 Kavithai

Age - Adult

- Title will be provided on the spot

- Time given 40 min.

11 Short Movie

Age - Adult

- Time shall not be more than 5 min.

- No age restriction for the characters 

- Overall best performance is measured to qualify awards

- Submit your completed movie in a USB drive on or before 01-May-17

12

Photography

THEME: 

PRESERVE 

NATURE

Age - 13-16 & Adult

- Pictures should be of participant's own

- Submit a postcard size print 4 days prior to event day. 

- Pictures should have not been submitted for any other photography competition

- Submit your pictures on or before 01-May-17.

13
Origami (paper 

craft)

Age - 13-16 & Adult

- practice at home & perform at venue

14 Best out of waste
Age - 6-8,9-12 & 13-16

-Make it at home and display at venue

15 Science Project
Age - 6-8,9-12 & 13-16

-Make it at home and display at venue

16 Picture Collage

Age - 6-8,9-12 & 13-16

-Make it at home and display at venue

- keep a concept of tamil culture & places

17 Dubsmash

Age - 3-5, 6-8, 9-12 & 13-16

- Make it at home. Shortlisted Dubsmash will be displayed on event day.

- Overall best performance is measured to qualify awards.

- Solo or Group registration.

- Time shall not be more than 1 min.

- Dubsmash file to be submitted on be before 01-May-17 for shortlisting.

18
Instrument 

Music

Age - 6-8,9-12 & 13-16 

- Solo performance only 

- Instrument, stand & power adapter by participant 

- Time shall not be more than 5 min.

19 Mono acting

Age - Adult 

- topic will be given on the spot 

- perform for 1 min.
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